
HEIRSHI MOVEABLES;

No 31. renounced all he might succeed to by his father, heritable Pr- moveable, in fa-.
vours of his father, his heirs and eciutors, bearing expressly, that his wife, and-

his hairns of the second marriage, should have the whole right; ita est, Ruther.
ford, the wife, had confirmed the whole movea4bes prcmicaej, without exPeption
of, heirship, and: therefore the heir of Line himself (if he were entered) could
claim none. It was 'answered, That the, renunciation of the heir apparwnt of
line heing in favours of his father, afteri his father's d ith, it returaq; back to
him from his father as heir of 1iao qgaini: and could go t-i noo ther person; nei-
ther thereby could, the heritable moveables belong to the executor.

THE LORDS found the renuiiciationsuffiiant to exclude the beir of linerfrom:
the heirship moveable, and that they 7did thereby belong to the faher's execu-
tor; therefore found no firthe'r necessily to diacuss 4he ,har of line, and decern-
ed against the heir iof provisiom.

-1 Stair, v. i.p5e
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1668. "December '. A&dXNwS GOODLET gabrst GtORGE NAIRN.

AGNES GOODLET, as representing the aunihile wife of George 1aime; pur.
Sues for the third of the moveables. belonging to him the time of his wife"s

decease. It was alleged for the husband, That, before division, the heirship
moveables behoved to be drawn. It was answered, That there could be no heir-

:hip of a mar that was living::1t wqs answerydThat albeftthere wasno actuil
heirship, yet the best of every kind was heihip moveable, wherein the wife

had no .interest.
Which the LORDS sustained, and. ordained the heirship to be first drawn.

Fol. Dic. v. I. p. 366. Stair, v. 1. p. 568.

*,* Gosford reports. thq same case:

.E. a pursuit at the instance of Agnes Goodlet, as executrix and nearest of
kin to Elizabeth Goodlet, against George Nairne, bailie in St Andrews, for deli-

vering of a bond of i.200 merks granted to the said Elizabeth, and of a decreet

recovered thereupon, upon this ground, that the bond bearing an obligement

to pay annuaireut, by act of Parliament the husband could have no right there-

to; the defeiner was assoilzied from delivery, because there being a decreet

recovered against the debtor upon the bond at the wife's instance, and the

defender, who wais her husband, for his interest, and a precept for payment, the

LORDS found that the debt did belong to the husbh'nd jure mariti, being made

Uxoveable, as said is. In the same actiopi it being craved by the pursuer, that

she m ght have right to a third of 'the whole moveables which were possessed in
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common by the husband and wife at the time of her decease, without respect
to the moveable heirship, whidAshynallgd adnot be covidenaedtill after
the death of the husband, the LORDS found, notwithstanding, that the move-
0bte liirship ought tobe set asidb6te divish; aid 4ht, us to mo vexble
heiihip, thtre w*ts hb etit1wii b#,twikt husband and wife.

&Ofurd, M A.. NO, 5&.). 0

168b.: Novuember t2 . STEVENSONS against PAUL.

Starusag,,as c~reitprs tQ Yuiquhile - Cruickshank, having arrested
the heirship moveables drawn by ir J6hn Palii heir, ptire \to make firth-
coming. It was alleged for Cruickshank's relict, That, by her contract of mar-
riage pndse&d, ' the hfaf- ea ld her husband4'Xs!,state, hoXitabl 'and moveable,

was to belong to her, if there were no children,' and therefore she had right
to the half of the moveable heirship; and as to the other half, it was extant ipsa
earpobr M tire, 'nd she eoulkie icdtii'nodmarbat to lelive-rthe sane,
which the arrester could not crave till the price were liquidated.-Tax LORDS
sustained the defence for the one half, and decerned for the other, and ordain-
ed the Sgistrates d6f A bbeit iddp fie same, ahd take'an instrument upon
the roup, and deliver the money to the pursuer. It was then further alleged,
That seeing the relict had the one half of all, there behoved to be an alteration
of what fell under heirship; for instance, if there were a dozen of silver spoons,
the heir would get them all; but now coming to half a dozen, the heir would
get but one, because the definct had no more himself but the half, and the
relict had right to the other half. It was answered, That the drawing of heir-
ship was ever of the whole moveables, before any division; and albeit the relict
by law has right to a half, or third, which must be as strong as any right by
provision in a contract, yet it was never pretended that she should draw her
share of moveables 'first, and that the heirship should only be drawn out of the
remainder, as solely belonging to the defunct.

THE LoRDS found the heirship was to be drawn, and separated from the move-
ables, before any division by law or paction, and that the relict might claim
the half both of the heritage and heirship moveables, as heir of provision to
her husband; but if there were a dozen of silver spoons, for instance, the whole
would fall in the heirship, and not one spoon only, as if there were but six, be-
cause of the wife's right to the half.

Stair, v. 2. p- 79.5
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